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I. Classified Index FRUIT PROCESSING 2014

A

Adsorption
Modern adsorption and demineralization processes for fruit juice concentrates and plant extracts
Dr Rudolf Weinand, CHEMRA GmbH, Germany
138

Apple
Stable Isotope ratio of oxygen in water in the applied studies: apples and pomegranats from Russia and Azerbaijan
Dr Alexander Kolsenov, O. Maloshitshkaya, I. Filatova, M. Zenina, Moscow State University of Food Production, Russian Federation
94

Apple processing
Aromatic plants, evaluation of the potential of bioactive compounds in natural sources
Suelen Avila, Vivian Cristina Ito, Tamisda Pires, Gilvan Wosioacki, State University of Ponta Grossa, Brazil
10

Apple trees
Commercial or industrial types of apple trees advanced selections
Suelen Avila et al., Ponta Grossa State University, Brazil
198

Arthur D. Little
Innovation and R&D needs in the beverage industry
Wilhelm Lerner, Arthur D. Little, Germany
249

Aseptic filling
First Italian bottler to invest in Sidel's new aseptic combined blow fill cap solution
www.lissa.it
158

Electric servo motors give shorter filling cycles in Alfa Laval's latest bag-in-box filler
Jacopo Montali, Alfa Laval, Sweden
196

Audit App
SGF successfully digitizes the audit process
Peter Eulberg, Peter Eulberg IT Beratung; Norbert Gilles, ginco GmbH; Alexandra Heineimann, SGF International e.V., Germany
154

Audit process
SGF successfully digitizes the audit process
Peter Eulberg, Peter Eulberg IT Beratung; Norbert Gilles, ginco GmbH; Alexandra Heineimann, SGF International e.V., Germany
154

Authenticity
Stable Isotope ratio of oxygen in water in the applied studies: apples and pomegranats from Russia and Azerbaijan
Dr Alexander Kolsenov, O. Maloshitshkaya, I. Filatova, M. Zenina, Moscow State University of Food Production, Russian Federation
94

Authenticity analytics
Authenticity analysis of lemon juices concerning the adulteration with lime
Dr N. Lehnert, Dr V. Ana, chelab, Germany
242

B

Bag-in-box
Electric servo motors give shorter filling cycles in Alfa Laval's latest bag-in-box filler
Jacopo Montali, Alfa Laval, Sweden
196

Beauty drinks
Global trend: „Nutricosmetics“
Julia Trebels, SIG International Services GmbH, Germany
193

Best agers
Nutrineo: sportsdrink concept for healthy joints
www.nutrineo.com
253

Bottle design
Exclusive Finnish „VeenWater“ conquers the world
Berth Brosch, Broesele PR & Werbeagentur GmbH, Germany,FRUIT PROCESSING
59

Brau Beviale 2014
Brau Beviale 2014: change through tradition and innovation
FRUIT PROCESSING
206

Brau Beviale 2014: brilliant start for triple
www.braubeviale.de
255

Brazilian agribusiness
Commercial or industrial types of apple trees advanced selections
Suelen Avila et al., Ponta Grossa State University, Brazil
198

Britvic
Britvic puts new high speed printer to the test
www.videojet.com
53

Brominated vegetable oil
Imported soft drinks – „cloudy” enjoyment
Kerstin Zietzem, Chemisches und Veterinäruntersuchungsamt Stuttgart, Germany
146

C

Cap solution
First Italian bottler to invest in Sidel's new aseptic combined blow fill cap solution
www.lissa.it
158

Cap sterilization
Electric servo motors give shorter filling cycles in Alfa Laval's latest bag-in-box filler
Jacopo Montali, Alfa Laval, Sweden
196

Carton packs
Global trend: „Nutricosmetics“
Julia Trebels, SIG International Services GmbH, Germany
193

Citricos de Murcia
VDF „Young leaders“ on a citrus excursion to Spain
Marco Brennich, confucia medien GmbH, FRUIT PROCESSING, Germany
106

Clarification
Fruit juice stabilisation without gelatine
Dr Robert Koenitz, Erbslöh Geisenheim AG, Germany
239

Coding
Britvic puts new high speed printer to the test
www.videojet.com
53

Collagen peptide
Nutrineo: sportsdrink concept for healthy joints
www.nutrineo.com
253

Color fading
Strong demand for yellow and orange shades
Rainer Krueger, Chr. Hansen A/S, Denmark
102

Colour recovery
Modern adsorption and demineralization processes for fruit juice concentrates and plant extracts
Dr Rudolf Weinand, CHEMRA GmbH, Germany
138

Colour removal
Modern adsorption and demineralization processes for fruit juice concentrates and plant extracts
Dr Rudolf Weinand, CHEMRA GmbH, Germany
138

Combibloc
Juice is not just fruity: veggie juices – are on the way up
www.sig.biz
110

Consumer drivers
Innovation and R&D needs in the beverage industry
Wilhelm Lerner, Arthur D. Little, Germany
249

Consumer survey
Juice is not just fruity: veggie juices – are on the way up
www.sig.biz
110

Conveying
New high-performance preform feed: feedflow gentle and reliable preform conveying
Frank Haesendoncks, KHS Carapoplassi GmbH, Germany
50

D

Datamonitor consumer survey
Global trend: „Nutricosmetics“
Julia Trebels, SIG International Services GmbH, Germany
193

Debittering
Modern adsorption and demineralization processes for fruit juice concentrates and plant extracts
Dr Rudolf Weinand, CHEMRA GmbH, Germany
138
Detection of adulteration
Stable isotope ratio of oxygen in water in the applied studies: apples and pomegranats from Russia and Azerbaijan

Dr Alexander Kolsenov, O. Maloshitskaya, I. Filatova, M. Zenina, Moscow State University of Food Production, Russian Federation

Determination
The challenge of SO2 – determination in grape juice II

Mikko Hofsommer, GfL Gesellschaft für Lebensmittelforschung mbH, Germany

E
Energy consumption
New juice pasteurization – Tetra Pak unveils new process

Chris ter Lanzingh, Birgitta Svensson, Knutove Andersson, Peter Jensinges, Tetra Pak, Sweden

Energy savings
First Italian bottler to invest in Sidel’s new aseptic combined blow fill cap solution

www.fissa.it

Environmental impact
Sense-Project: environmental assessment for the orange juice industry (I)

Saloo Ramos, Aitzzane Estura, AZT, Spain;
Dr Niels jungbluth, ESU-services Ltd., Switzerland;
Dr Susanne Kosswig, SfG International e.V., Germany

Enzymes
Aromatic plants, evaluation of the potential of bioactive compounds in natural sources

Suelen Avila, Vivian Cristina Ito, Tâmisa Pires, Gilvan Wosiacki, State University of Ponta Grossa, Brasil

EU guidance
Strong demand for yellow and orange shades

Rainer Krueger, Chr. Hansen A/S, Denmark

Exhibits
Brau Beviale 2014: change through tradition and innovation

FRUIT PROCESSING

F
Feedflow
New high-performance preform feed: feedflow gentle and reliable preform conveying

Frank Haesendonckx, KHS Caroplast GmbH, Germany

Flow of data
SGF successfully digitizes the audit process

Peter Eulberg, Peter Eulberg IT Beratung, Norbert Gilles, giinco GmbH; Alexandra Heinermann, SfG International e.V., Germany

Fonti di Posina
First Italian bottler to invest in Sidel’s new aseptic combined blow fill cap solution

www.fissa.it

Food industry
„Waste reduction“ and „Regaining trust“ lead trend list

www.innovami.com

Food waste footprint
Food industry focuses on better packaging and smarter process technology for less spoilage

www.interpack.com

Fortigel®
Nutrineo: sportsdrink concept for healthy joints

www.nutrineo.com

Fractal columns
Modern adsorption and demineralization processes for fruit juice concentrates and plant extracts

Dr Rudolf Weinand, CHEMRA GmbH, Germany

Frapp
Competent partner to the fruit juice industry

Evi Brennich, confruta medien/FRUIT PROCESSING, Germany

Fruit juice
Fruit juice stabilisation without gelatine

Dr Robert Koenitz, Erbslöh Geisenheim AG, Germany

G
Gelatine
Fruit juice stabilisation without gelatine

Dr Robert Koenitz, Erbslöh Geisenheim AG, Germany

Geographical origin
Multi element stable Isotope analyses for fruit juice geographical origin and production control

Dr Andrea Rossmann, Isolab GmbH, Germany; TU München, Germany;
Dr Víctor Ara, chelab, Germany

Gernep
Exclusive Finnish „VeenWater“ conquers the world

Bert Brosch, Brosele Pr & Werbeagentur GmbH, Germany/
FRUIT PROCESSING

Global consumption
Brau Beviale 2014: brilliant start for triple

www.braubeviale.de

Granini
granini „fruchtig & leicht“ wins Stevia Innovation Award in Berlin 2014

Dr V. Herdegen, Eckes Granini Group GmbH, Germany

Grape juice
The challenge of SO2 – determination in grape juice II

Mikko Hofsommer, GfL Gesellschaft für Lebensmittelforschung mbH, Germany

H
HACCP
Certification of tank cleaning stations

SGF, Germany

IFU method
The challenge of SO2 – determination in grape juice II

Mikko Hofsommer, GfL Gesellschaft für Lebensmittelforschung mbH, Germany

Import
Imported soft drinks – „cloudy“ enjoyment

Kerstin Zietemann, Chemisches und Veterinäruntersuchungsamt Stuttgart, Germany

Ingredients
„Waste reduction“ and „Regaining trust“ lead trend list

www.innovami.com

Innoket
Impressive new opportunities

Michael Zwilling, KHS GmbH, Germany

Innovation
Innovation and R&D needs in the beverage industry

Wilhelm Lerner, Arthur D. Little, Germany

Innovation Award 2014
granini „fruchtig & leicht“ wins Stevia Innovation Award in Berlin 2014

Dr V. Herdegen, Eckes Granini Group GmbH, Germany

Innovations
Impressive new opportunities

Michael Zwilling, KHS GmbH, Germany

Interpack 2014
Food industry focuses on better packaging and smarter process technology for less spoilage

www.interpack.com

Interview Dr Tretzel
Competent partner to the fruit juice industry

Evi Brennich, confruta medien/FRUIT PROCESSING, Germany

IRMS/SIRA
Stable Isotope ratio of oxygen in water in the applied studies: apples and pomegranats from Russia and Azerbaijan

Dr Alexander Kolsenov, O. Maloshitskaya, I. Filatova, M. Zenina, Moscow State University of Food Production, Russian Federation
Isootope analysis
Multi element stable isotope analyses for fruit juice geographical origin and production control
Dr Andrea Rossmann, Isolab GmbH, Germany; TU München, Germany; Dr Victor Ara, chelab, Germany

Multi element stable isotope analyses of orange juice, plant, soil and soil extracts from Mexico for production origin investigations
Dr A. Rossmann, Dr. V. Ara, chelab, Germany

Isotopic equilibration
Stable Isotope ratio of oxygen in water in the applied studies: apples and pomegranats from Russia and Azerbaijan
Dr Alexander Kolensovn, O. Maloshitskaya, I. Filatova, M. Zenina, Moscow State University of Food Production, Russian Federation

J
Juice
Modern adsorption and demineralization processes for fruit juice concentrates and plant extracts
Dr Rudolf Weinand, CHEMRA GmbH, Germany

K
KHS
New high-performance preform feed: feedflow gentle and reliable preform conveying
Frank Hoësendonckx, KHS Corpoplast GmbH, Germany

L
Labeling machines
Impressive new opportunities
Michael Zwillings, KHS GmbH, Germany

Labeling
Exclusive Finnish „VeenWater” conquers the world
Bert Brosch, Broesele PR- & Werbeagentur GmbH, Germany

Lemon juice
Authenticity analysis of lemon juices concerning the adulteration with lime
Dr N. Lehnert, Dr V. Ara, chelab, Germany

Life cycle assessment
Sense-Project: environmental assessment for the orange juice industry (I)
Sailoa Ramos, Aintzone Esturo, AZTI, Spain; Dr Niels Jungbluth, ESU-services Ltd., Switzerland; Dr Susanne Koswig, SGF International e.V., Germany

Lime
Authenticity analysis of lemon juices concerning the adulteration with lime
Dr N. Lehnert, Dr V. Ara, chelab, Germany

Limonin
Modern adsorption and demineralization processes for fruit juice concentrates and plant extracts
Dr Rudolf Weinand, CHEMRA GmbH, Germany

Logistics
Survey: Social media in logistics
www.inform-gmbh.de

M
Machinery
Brau Beviale 2014: brilliant start for triple
www.brau-beviale.de

Mexico
Multi element stable isotope analyses of orange juice, plant and soil extracts from Mexico for production origin investigations
Dr A. Rossmann, Dr V. Ara, chelab, Germany

Microbial Analysis
New juice pasteurization – Tetra Pak unveils new process
Christer Lanzingh, Birgitta Svensson, Knutove Andersson, Peter Jensinger, Tetra Pak, Sweden
Q

Quality assurance
Competent partner to the fruit juice industry
EvI Brennich, confucta medien/FRUIT PROCESSING, Germany
45

Multi element stable isotope analyses of orange juice, plant, soil and soil extracts from Mexico for production origin investigations
Dr. A. Rossman, Dr. V. Ara, chelab, Germany
182

Quirante fruits
VDF „Young leaders“ on a citrus excursion to Spain
Marco Brennich, confucta medien GmbH/FRUIT PROCESSING, Germany
106

R

R&D
graini „fruchtig & leicht“ wins Stevia Innovation Award in Berlin
Dr. V. Herdegen, Eckes Granini Group GmbH, Germany
204

Innovation and R&D needs in the beverage industry
Wilhelm Lerner, Arthur D. Little, Germany
249

Rapidase
Aromatic plants, evaluation of the potential of bioactive compounds in natural sources
Suellen Avila, Vivian Cristina Ito, Tâmisa Pires, Gilvan Wosiacki, State University of Ponto GROSSA, Brasil
10

Riverbend
VDF „Young leaders“ on a citrus excursion to Spain
Marco Brennich, confucta medien GmbH/FRUIT PROCESSING, Germany
106

Roll-fed
Impressive new opportunities
Michael Zwilling, KHS GmbH, Germany
189

S

Safety
„Waste reduction“ and „Regaining trust“ lead trend list
www.innovami.com
21

7-Methoxycoumarin
Authenticity analysis of lemon juices concerning the adulteration with lime
Dr. N. Lehnert, Dr. V. Ara, chelab, Germany
242

Servo motors
Electric servo motors give shorter filling cycles in Alfa Laval’s latest bag-in-box filler
Jacapo Mantali, Alfa Laval, Sweden
196

SGF
Certification of tank cleaning stations
SGF, Germany
8

Competent partner to the fruit juice industry
EvI Brennich, confucta medien/FRUIT PROCESSING, Germany
56

SGF successfully digitizes the audit process
Peter Eulberg, Peter Eulberg IT Beratung; Norbert Gilles, gilnco GmbH; Alexandra Heimermann, SGF International e.V., Germany
154

Sidel
First Italian bottler to invest in Sidel’s new aseptic combined blow fill cap solution
www.issa.it
158

Smart concept
Aromatic plants, evaluation of the potential of bioactive compounds in natural sources
Suellen Avila, Vivian Cristina Ito, Tâmisa Pires, Gilvan Wosiacki, State University of Ponto GROSsA, Brasil
10

Sodium bisulphite
The challenge of SO2 – determination in grape juice II
Mikko HofSommer, GfL Gesellschaft für LebensmittelForschung mbH, Germany
144

Soft drinks
Imported soft drinks – „cloudy“ enjoyment
Kerstin Zietemann, Chemisches und Veterinäruntersuchungsamt Stuttgart, Germany
146

First Italian bottler to invest in Sidel’s new aseptic combined blow fill cap solution
www.issa.it
158

Innovation and R&D needs in the beverage industry
Wilhelm Lerner, Arthur D. Little, Germany
249

Soil extract
Multi element stable isotope analyses of orange juice, plant, soil and soil extracts from Mexico for production origin investigations
Dr. A. Rossman, Dr. V. Ara, chelab, Germany
182

Sports drinks
Nutrineo: sportsdrink concept for healthy joints
www.nutrineo.com
253

Stability
Fruit juice stabilisation without gelatine
Dr. Robert Koenitz, Erbslöh Geisenheim AG, Germany
239

Stabilization
Modern adsorption and demineralization processes for fruit juice concentrates and plant extracts
Dr. Rudolf Weinand, CHEMRA GmbH, Germany
138

Stevia
graini „fruchtig & leicht“ wins Stevia Innovation Award in Berlin
Dr. V. Herdegen, Eckes Granini Group GmbH, Germany
204

Strategy
Leveraging synergies – an innovative production site concept for the beverages and fruit processing industry
Josef Minkenberg, BIZZPARK, Germany
150

Sulphurous acid content
The challenge of SO2 – determination in grape juice II
Mikko HofSommer, GfL Gesellschaft für LebensmittelForschung mbH, Germany
144

Supply chain management
Survey: Social media in logistics
www.inform-gmbh.de
6

T

Tank cleaning stations
Certification of tank cleaning stations
SGF, Germany
8

Tetra Pak
New juice pasteurization – Tetra Pak unveils new process
Lanzingh, Birgitta Svensson, Knutove Andersson, Peter Jensing, Tetra Pak, Sweden
62

Traceability Codes
Britvic puts new high speed printer to the test
www.videojet.com
53

Transformation
Leveraging synergies – an innovative production site concept for the beverages and fruit processing industry
Josef Minkenberg, BIZZPARK, Germany
150

Trends
„Waste reduction“ and „Regaining trust“ lead trend list
www.innovami.com
21

V

VDF trade excursion
VDF „Young leaders“ on a citrus excursion to Spain
Marco Brennich, confucta medien GmbH/FRUIT PROCESSING, Germany
106

Veen Water
Exclusive Finnish „VeenWater“ conquers the world
Bert Brosch, Broselie PI & Werbeagentur GmbH, Germany/FRUIT PROCESSING
59
Vegetable drinks
Juice is not just fruity: veggie juices – are on the way up
www.sig.biz

Vegetal proteins
Fruit juice stabilisation without gelatine
Dr Robert Koenitz, Erbslöh Geisenheim AG, Germany

Videojet
Britvic puts new high speed printer to the test
www.videojet.com

Young leaders
VDF „Young leaders“ on a citrus excursion to Spain
Marco Brennich, confructa medien GmbH/FRUIT PROCESSING, Germany
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